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are futuristic yet familiar. Hugo

Benitez, national market manager of

design fabrics, explains that "these soft

and casy hues are inspired by che pow-

dery midcentury color palettes, but

pushed to a more playful and opti-

miscic color direccion. The efFecc is a

faded neon qualicy that is very much

inspired by thè 1980s."

New color introductions include

Chile Ice Blue, Aquamarine, Papyrus,

and Peach Purce—just a few of thè

more irnportant hues on offer from

Phifer. Contemporary furniture styles

wìtli clean lines and shapes are continu-

ing for this season, and Benicez sees

these trends as ideai opportunities co

use more color in thè outdoor space.

Meanwhile, Phifer's Resort

Collection and 2020 Scock program

have seen solid sales over thè lasc year,

primarily wich fabrics sporting navy,

mid-cone blue, aqua, and tea!

hues. Benicez noces chat "diese sleek

styles and soothing colors resonace with

consumers because they are seeldng

hues inspired by nacure that will tran-

sccnd che chaos of today's lifestyles."

Pare of che chaos stems from thè

COVID-19 crisis. With that in mind,

Phifer's use of Microban fìts nicely

with che hyper vigilane focus on clean-

liness. "We've had Microban in our

produce for a long cime, but in today's

world, I wanc to emphasize it even

more," Benitez says. "It won't have an

effect on COVID, but it does keep

thè product cleaner from bacteria for

longer. Microban has excellent fea-

Cures for sling applicacions, and it is

propriecary in Phifer products."

PARA'TEMPOTEST USA
The popular Fifty-Four Volume I

stock collection from Para' Tempocest

USA (Carrollton, Texas and Sovico,

Icaly) recently expanded wich thè

introduccion of che Tempocesc Home

Fifty-Four Volume IL According co

Jeff Jimison, nacional sales manager,

Volume II features small-scale

jacquards, four new up-the-rolls

stripes in numerous coloi-ways, and an

ottoman wovcn strìpe.

"We have also created a new

ottoman solid in 13 differcnt colors,"

Jimison says. "This ottoman is very

textural wich deep and pronoujiced

ribbing, and che colors are deep and

rich. Boch of chese incroductions are

stocked in Carrollton."

Tempocest's long staple offering has

expanded to include jacquard patccrns.

Jimison explains: "The long staple is a

worsted yarn spun from solution-dyed

acrylic fìber that offers ali che greac per-

formance features of an outdoor fab-

ric—lightfast, mold-and-mildew resist-

ant, and beach cleanable—with che

feel and rich texture of fine linen and

other naturai fìber fabrics."

The new jacquards, paired wich che

long staple solids, give customers che

opporcunicy co use fabrics chaC have an

indoor look and feel in cheir outdoor

spaee. As a result, Jimison rotitinely

hears reports of cuscomcrs buying

these icems for indoor space co take

advancage of che performance features.

In addition to ics commicment co

solution-dyed acrylic fìber for its

yarns, Tempotest uses branded Teflon

for wacer and stain resistance. The

manufacturer of Teflon, Chemours,

requires Tempotest to have third-

party testing of ics application co verìfy

che performance.

"Ocher rnanufacturers of oucdoor

fabric do not have this added level of

assurance that their fmishes will per-

form day in and day out and with thè

same level of durability as Teflon,"

Jimison says. "My advice to recailers is

to offer fabrics like these that are

beyond che ordinary. Fabrics noe typì-

cally available at big-box stores can

make your store a destination for dis-

cermng cuscomers.

REVOLUTION
OUTDOOR FABRICS
Anderson Gibbons, vice presidenc of

markecing at Revolucion Outdoor

Fabrics (Kings Mountain, Norch

Carolina), knows chat many of his

compecicors favor solution-dycd

acrylics. Revolution opts for poly-

propylene as ics building block, con-

tent that thè product has its own

advantages.

"Because we use che correct pig-

mencs, and also UV stabilizers and

continuous filament yarn, wc're able

to create texture and sofcness along

with performance that's every bit as

good as thè spun solution-dyed

acrylics," Gibbons says. "The advan-

tages of our yarn being continuous fil-

ament is chac we can creace unique

textures and bouclés that don't fuzz or

pili. We accually have cesc resulcs co

prove chac scatemenc."

CEO Sean Gibbons acknowlcdges

that thè company's focus has long

been indoor residential design, but

these days, they are taking that expert-

ise outdoors. "We started our

Revolution brand on indoor fìve years

ago, and our philosophy has been per-

formance fabrics for ali," Gibbons says.

"We're taking that philosophy out-

door, and you're going to see textures

chac are beautiful and luxurious. Our

goal is to take those textures, styles,

and colors, and make them at a price

poinc and value chat hasn't been seen."

In a move co "change che value

macrix for affordability," Anderson

Gibbons singles ouc one of

Revolution's best-selling lincn looks, a

pattern callcd Rumba. "It's $4.95 a

yard, which for thè qualicy is really

amazing. Anocher one of our big aes-

thetic drivers has been to take syn-

thetic fìbers and make them look like

home-spun naturai fìbers through

processes we adminiscer to che yarns

bere in Kings Mouncain."

"We cake an engineering approach,

a yarn-forward approach," Sean

Gibbons adds. "We take polypropylene

and make it look like cotton or wool or

linen, but we get thè performance of

die polypropylene. Our made-in-the-

USA echos is co make nacural-looking

fabrics ouc of synchetic yarns, because

they perform, parcicularly in che out-

door space where thac is a necessicy."

SUNBELIEVABLE
Officials at Sunbelievable (High Point,
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The Originai
Pawleys Island
Coastal
Collection
The Hammock Source's

Coastal Collection RopeChair

featuresincrediblycomfort-

able handwoven seats made

with synthetìc Dura-Cord

rope. The handsome frames

are handcrafted with high-

density polyethylene (HDPE) lumber made from recycled plastic milk jugs. The

Coastal Collection is virtually maintenance-free, made with mortìse and tenon joints

and marine grade 316 stainlesssteel hardware thatwill deliveryearsof comfort and

relaxation. Contaci: (800} 334-1078 orwww.thehammocksource.com.

Circle Reader Service No. 133

Custom Cushions
FiberBuilt Umbrellas & Cushions' cus-

tom cushions are made to order, in

large or small quantities, to fit any size,

style and shape of your furniture. A full

rangeoffìlloptions, decorative ele-

ments and furniture-grade fabrics en-

hance and personalìze your order.

Complete thè décor with a coordinat-

ing FiberBuilt umbrella, such as thè

popular Market with Tilt option

(shown). Contact: (866) 667-8668 or

www.fiberbuiltumbrellas.com.

Circle Reader Service No. 134

Savannah
An updated version of

mid-20th-century rat-

tan seating, Kingsley

Bate's Savannah col-

lection maintaìnsa

balance between ca-

sual and formai de-

sign. Rustproof alu-

minum frames are an-

tiqued to looklike

genuine rattan, then

handwoven with all-weather wicker in a classic artisanal pattern. The collec-

tion, which includes a full suite of lounge seating and coordinating tables, is

stocked in a Classic Rattan color. Contact: {703} 361-7000 or

www.kingsleybate.com.

Circle Reader Service No. 135

Tempotest
StarScreen
Tempotest USA has

introduced a new

screen fabric,

StarScreen, that

provides shade and

privacy—and ab-

sorbsupto97%of

thè heatcaused by

solar radiation—while allowing for thè passage of light. The 11 designer col-

ors add to thè beauty of any structure and can be used indoors or outdoors.

Made from recyclable PET solution-dyed yarns, thè fabric is PVC free and fire

retardant. It is fade resistant and is treated with Teflon for easy cleaning. Con-

tact: (972) 512-3534 or www.tempotestusa.com.

Circle Reader Service No. 136

OW Lee Introduces Marin Urban Scale Seating
The new Marin Urban Scale deep seating is designed with thè same style and com-

fort as Marin, but at a smaller scale. This seating group is perfect for smallerspaces

and balconies. Marin Urban Scale seating includes a lounge chair, swivel rocker

lounge chair, love seat, and sofà. Contact: (800) 776-9533 or www.owlee.com.

Circle Reader Service No. 137

New Vista Wood Pergola
The new Vista Wood Pergola offers thè best combination of modern, sleek design and thè rustie

warmth ofwood. Theminimaliststyleand coastal vibe heipto create a beach resort atmosphere

in your backyard! Contact: (866) 885-7847 or ww.gazebo.com.

Circle Reader Service No. 138
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Tempotest
Home Fifty-Four
Collection-
Volume II
Para S.p.a and its U.S. sub-

sidiary, Tempotest USA, have in-

troduced their latesi collection

of solution-dyed acrylic fabrics. Building upon thè success of thè Tempotest

Home Fifty-Four, they have added Volume II to thè collection. The new collec-

tion builds upon thè upthe roll stripesof thè first collection and addsthree

new jacquards in four colorways, along with a new ottoman stripe that is re-

ceiving ravereviews. Fullystocked in thè U.S. for immediate shipmentsfrom

Tempotest USA in Carrollton, Texas, these new additìons are Teflon treated

and come with Tempotest's bestin thè ìndustry 6-yearwarranty. Contact:

(972) 512-3534 or www.tempotestusa.com.

Circle Reader Service No. 170

Newport
Direct-vent
Gas Fireplace
The Newport is thè second

largestcontemporary direct-vent

gas fireplace designed and man-

ufactured by Woodbridge Fire-

place. It features a satin black

clean face around a 60-Ìnch-wide

viewìng area. The linear flame be-

tween hand-detailed drìftwood

logs reflects on thè black enamel

panel, making this fireplace an at-

tractìve additìon to larger rooms or public spaces. The Newport input rate is

35,000-52,000 BTU (NG) and 42,000-52,000 BTU (LP). The Newport is

available with standing pilot or electronic ignition control systems. Contact:

(844) 636-3473 or www.woodbridgedealer.com.

Circle Reader Service No. 171

Silver Rocket Medium Grill
This best-selling Silver Rocket grill made with 304 stainless steel is a perfect size for thè average homeowner. Use

thealHn-oneunitasa grill, convection oven, smoker, pizza oven, baker, and cooker! You'll love thè tuli insulation

and durability of this wood and lump charcoal-fired grill as you use it for family gatherings or even competition

grilling. Contact: (260) 463-4026.

Circle Reader Service No. 172

Havenwood
Collection
The newly introduced Havenwood

collection offers four contempcrary

gas firepits for complete customiza-

tion, with every Everblend top fea-

turing a handcrafted, one-of-a-kind

color, texture, and pattern. A stainless

steel 12x24-Ìnch Crystal Fire Plus Burner provides

warm, inviting flames and is thè focal point of ali Havenwood gas firepits.

Each fi re feature comes set up for liquid propane and includes a conversion

kit for naturai gas. Contact: (866) 303-4028 or

www.outdoorrooms.com.

Circle Reader Service No. 174

Sunbelievable
High-performance fabrics that

perform beautifully together:

The Sunbelievable collections

are created to coordinate per-

fectly. Drawing from many

sources for inspiration, thè de-

signers at Sunbelievable don't

simply follow trends—they es-

tablish them. "Pool Party,"

from thè Vintage Novelties

collection, features a uniquely retro design further enhanced with che-

nille and boucle accents. Practical for thè patio—luxurious in thè living

room. Contact: (336) 210-2630 or

www.sunbelievable.com.

Circle Reader Service No. 173

Louisiana Grills Black Label Series
The Louisiana Grills Black Label Series is flavor redefined. With its most impressìve features yet, thè Black

Label Series completely redesigns thè originai Louisiana Grills Series. This fully enhanced series delivers

Wi-Fi and Bluetooth connectivity, PID technology for intelligent temperature control, and superior grilling

performance with an all-new cutting-edge bum System. It's an elevated experience fit for thè modern out-

door chef. Available in 800 sq. in., 1,000 sq. in, and 1,200 sq. in. Contact: (877) 972-2474 or

www.louisiana-grills.com.

Circle Reader Service No. 175
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